I AM A CHRISTIAN BECAUSE . . .

- God Exists
- The Bible Is the Inspired Word of God
- Jesus Is the Son of God
- The Only Way to Heaven Is Through Christ
- I Received the Gift of Salvation (The Way God Said to Receive It!)
- I Am a Member of the Blood-Bought Church of Christ
- I Am Walking in the Light of Christ (And Not in the Devil’s Darkness)
Despite what the critics of Christianity might say, it makes sense to be a Christian. The Christian religion, at its core, is based upon solid facts and inescapable truths. There is a mountain of evidence for God and His creation of the world. Many solid facts undergird the Bible’s inspiration and reliability. Jesus came to Earth to prove that He was the Son of God and to save man from his sins. It makes sense to believe and obey the teachings of Christ!

Whether you are a non-Christian in search of Truth or a Christian preparing yourself to teach others the facts that set Christianity apart from all other religions on Earth, this seminar will be a time of valuable study.
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